Microbiological analyses and inflammatory effects of settled dusts from rice and hay.
Fourteen samples of settled dust from two factories processing rice and wheat straw near Shanghai, China, were examined by dilution plating for total bacteria, gram-negative bacteria, thermophilic actinomycetes, and fungi. They were also examined for aflatoxin, endotoxin, and potential to stimulate production of human interleukin 1 beta (IL-1 beta) and to consume complement. The concentrations of total microorganisms were consistently greater than 10(7) CFU/g and ranged from 10(7) to 10(9) CFU/g. In general, the level of microbial contamination was greater in the hay dust samples than in the rice dust samples, with bacteria being the most numerous microorganisms observed followed by molds, thermophilic actinomycetes, and yeasts. The predominant fungi were species of Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Penicillium, Trichosporon, and Cryptococcus. No significant levels of aflatoxin were observed and the isolates of A. flavus examined lack significant aflatoxigenic potential. The levels of microorganisms in these samples, the types of organisms found, and the inflammatory mediators such as endotoxin suggest that workers exposed to these dusts may be at risk for respiratory illness.